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FLYING SAUCERS AND AMERICA•s DESTINY 

August, 19 59 

(Following is a reprint from a portion 'of a talk given by Riley Crabb, new Editor 
and Director of "Round Robin, 11 given at the recent AFSCA Convention in Los 
Angeles" We recommend a subscription to "Round Robin, 11 a factual and non
sectarian publication issued in the interests of Borderland Sciences Research Asso
ciates (BSRA), published .bi-monthly, 3524 Adams Ave., San Diego 16. $5. 00 for 
six issues, $lo 00 per single copyo) 

Does America have a prominent place in the future destiny of this planet? 
I believe it does<> Time and again when you delve into the literature having to do 
with today's crisis in world affairs you find references to the leadership planned 
for America � the cataclysm is over.,.." 

One of the important studies of the planet we are in .. or on, is the earth it
self, its cycles, its rhythmsa Some of the planetary rhythms are comparatively 
short and easily observed: night and day and the four seasons, spring, summer, 
fall and wintera The longer ones, however, are more difficult to observe; the 
emergence and submergence of land masses, glac·ial periods, the shifting of the 
poles; these seem to be governed by cycles or waves of energy which are thousands 
of years from peak to peak. One civilization may come and pass away entirely on 
the rising swell of a cosmic wave. Its inhabitants, under this mighty, subjective 
and positive influence, may thus create a culture whose beauty is the envy of man
kind" Another civilization, born after the crest is passed, and spending its entire 
life of a thousand years on the downward slope, may create nothing but misery for 
itself and all around it 1 In each case only the disinterested observer standing out
side the civilization would be aware of the difference, and its cause. 

There are many indications that we are in the midst of a changeover from a 
negative to a positive period in the long, long hiatory of this planet. You can find 
them in science, in astrology, in philosophy, and in religiono 

In speaking of this mighty change it might be well to keep in mind the dif
ference between cataclysm and catastroph�. Cataclysm is Nature at worko The 
breaking up of ice in the northern rivers in the spring is a good example of this. 
Who could or would stop that from taking place? It becomes catastrophe, however, 
when an ice jam threatens a man-made bridge, and destroys it, One or two may be 
hurt; a few are inconvenienced; to the rest of us it•s just an item in the daily paper. 

Cataclysm is always going on, sometime, somewhere on the face of the 
globe as the earth goes on about its daily business., Catastrophe, too, is always 
with us as some human beings get caught up in these things� The only advice I can 
give is to keep yourself so in tune with Nature, with the mighty Consciousness which 
lies behind all manifested life, that you are always in the right place at the right 
time. 

As the space Visitor, Des�ka, told Doris LeVesque a couple of years ago: 
"Catastrophe can be avoided by Christ-like thinking, and will be averted for those 
who think Christ-like." 
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One form of cataclysm which has aroused c onside rable sc ientific inte r est of 
late is the so--calle d  Polar Fliplt Mor e  cor r ectly this should be labele d "the move 
ment of the earth•s c rust into and out of the pola1· reg ions. 11 

Space Visitors have told the ir c ontactees that the y we r e  he r e  to obse rve a 
c r isis of planetary s ignificanc e()' A shifting of new lands into the North and S outh 
Polar r e g ions would inde ed assume ce lestial impo rtance . The Antarctic c ontinent 
would find itself in a te mpe rate clim at e ,  and a new e quator ial bulge might bring 
new lands to the surface in the Atlantic and Pac ific . 

This subje ct is discusse d in a book issued last year by profe ssors Charles 
H� Hapgood and James H. Campbell. The title of the bo ok is ''The Earth•s Shifting 
Crust. 11 In it they review at le ngth the var ious the ories put fo rth by sc ience to ex
plain the so -calle d glac ial p e r iods� In it the y pr opound the ir own the ory that a 
glac ial pe r iod on any continent indicates the tim e  when that continent was in one or 
the other of the polar zones ! 

Eve ry c ontine nt shows evide nce of having been encased in ice at some tim e 
or othe r. Yet intr enche d doctrine maintains that the poles have always be e n  in the ir 
pre se nt location. This in spite of the fact that fossil remains of domesticate d 
animals have be en found on S ib e r ian islands in the Ar ctic Ocean - am ong the bones 
of mastodons and other prehistor ic monste rs. Also in these regions can be found 
the re rna ins of tropical plants ! 

The growing ac cumulat ion o f  evidenc e of this kind, against intrenc hed doc 
trine , has kept the polar shift controve rsy aliveo In school years ago you and I 
learned that the p ole s have be e n  in the same locations fo r millions of year S4 This 
ac c ounte d for the gradual ac cumulation of ic e on the Antarctic continent and on 
G r e enland. R e se ar ches of Navy sc ientists at the South Pole in 1957 revealed that 
the South Polar ic e cap is of c omparatively r e c ent gr owth. Through radio-carbon 
and ioium testing of the age of the ice it was found that the 10, 000 fo ot plateau at 
the pole is only about 10, 000 years old! 

Now, g eologists ar e p retty well agr e e d  that it was about that long ago ,  
10, 000 years1 that the North American glacie r  melte d away. Comparing these two 
facts, Hapgo od and Campbell cam e  to the c onclusion that the shifting of the earth1s 
c r ust was the cause of these simultane ous events. The North Ame rican c ontinent 
m ove d away fr om the North Polar z one; the Antar ctic continent moved into the South 
Polar z one at the sam e tim eo 

Hapgood says that the simplest and ·m ost obvious the ory for explaining any 
ice age is that the area c once rne d was at one or the othe r of the poles during the 
pe r io d  of glac iationit Previous to the last polar shift the North Pole was in the 
Hudson Bay re gion, A glance at the world map shows that the land mass lay to the 
southward of the pole. Thus the off-cente r thrust of the weight of ic e was south 
warda Whe n  the billions of tons of ice finally ove rbalanc ed the centr ifugal for ce of 
the earth's spin, it pulled o r  tipped the earth's c rust southwar d, on our Weste rn 
side of the worldl ove r two tho usand m iles ,  setting up new locations of the North 
and South Poles whe r e  they now are. 

----------------------------------------------------------��� 
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To s implify our unde r standing of this_p:roblem .we •ll have to as s ume arbitra ... 
rUy that the angular relationship of the earth�s axis to the sun will remain Wl •  
chang e d  during the s hift w·e are discus sing here. The axis of r otation is repre s ented 
by the North and South Poles in our drawing below Q The ·direction of rotation at 
pre sent -is ·s-hown by the cur ved ar row con1ing around over the Pacifico The m agne• 
tic field or vortex is shown by the dotted lines. The shifting of the earth's crust 
occur s  within this invis ible cageo I believe the polarity of-the earth • s  magnetic 
field m ay be reve r se d  at the tim e  of a flip. In fact this may be the invis ible. cosmic 
trig ge r which sets off the physical movement 1 How thi s  may be accomplished will 
be dis c us se d later • .. But I believe the axi s and the magnetic field maintain the ir tilt, 
22° away fr om parallel t.o the sun. This latter condit ion maintains the seas onal 
rhythm s _ so nec es.sary to' �he evolution of the second and third kingdom s, ve getable 
.and animal. 
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Since the North Polar · area at the pre s ent time is l.c e-covere d oc ean� the re 
sponsibility for the next polar movement is on the vast pile of ice at the South Pole o 
A glance at the copy of Hapgood •s diagram on the next page shows "what an enormous 
s idewise heave re s ult s from the eccentric ity of the geographi.cal center of the ic e 
cap, 11 The center of the ic e cap· is 12° off the center of rotation� The. dir ection of 
the thrust is  along 9 6° E ast Longitude , as indicated by the arrow. · When and IF the 
break doe s com e  it will pull the s outhern pa:rt of South Amer ic a into the South 
Polar reg ion. At the othe r  end of the earth1 Siber ia will move into the North Polar 
r e gion and Ame rica will move_ further southwar d  into the tropic so  If the move is 
anything like the one Wh ich oc c ur re d  s ome eleven thous and year s ag o, it will put 
Southern Califorrtia within ·so of the e quator! 
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B e low I have mapped probable Polar movement in the past, time d with 
Plato 1s dating of the sinking of the last remnant of Atlantis in 9, 564 Bo c. and the 
p r evious location of the Pole in the Hudson Bay area. Future movement of the Pole, 
shown by the se cond arrow, is the possibility sugge sted by Hapgood and Campbell'. a 
c onclusions as outlined on the previous page . 

I c ontinue to use the phrase "Polar Moveme nt " when actually it is the 
e arth�s c r ust which moves into and out of the polar r e gionso Of c ourse it is proba
ble and quite possible that the angle of tilt of the e arth1s axis in relation to the sun 
has changed and will change again. I believe George Van Tassel has hinte d at this 
in "Pr o c eedings " in dis cuss ing the New A ge, saying that the re will be no se asons_. 
If so, this might mean both a shifting of the earth •.s c r ust and a change of the axis 
of r otation. When and IF this will happen is anybody�s guess •••• 

----Reprinted from "Round Robin(j 11 

(Se e  diagram mentioned ab ove on following page� ) 

HAVE Y OU P UR CHASED A NY NEW B OOKS ON S PACECRAFT RECENT
LY ? SEE O UR L!BRARIAN F OR A N  E XCE LLE NT SE LECTION., 
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THE SPACECRAFTER 

DIAGRA M  REFER R E D  TO ON PR�CEDING PAGE 

. EXECUTIVE B OARD MEE TING HELD S UNDAY 
B y  Dorothy Mille r 

August, 1 9 59 

oo 

Sunday e vening, August 9, seve ral me mbe r s  of the Exe cutive Board met at 
the home of R ussell Cloud to discuss pla�s for activities for the coming ye ar . The • 

various spe ake rs heard at the AFSCA Convention in Los Angele s  we r 'e reviewed, 
and some will be invited to the le cture platfor m in Phoenix during the fall and win
ter m onths� 
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S PE CIAL RE PORT ON INTE R NATIONA L F LYING 
SA UCER C ONTRACT WEE K-E ND 

Page 7 

(ln the April i s s ue of the 11Spac e crafte r11 we :partially reprinted an article 
from "Flying Saucer Review, " publishe d in London� w hich urge d the ob se rvance of 
and partic ipation in a prog ram of attempting to contact spac e c raft during the Whit
s un weekend, May 16 ... 18, inclus ive() A small numbe r from the Forum Division of 
S<' R�A, endeavor e d  to make a contact at the May meeting and were uns uc c e s sful at 
the tim e. Howeve r ,  returning fr om the de sert me eting s eve ral m embe r s  r eported 
having watche d  a huge green fireball on their way hom e" Following is a report 
fro m  the July-A ugus t  is sue of "Flying Sauc e r  R evie w " on the event s of that we ek
e nd., --Ed. ) 

The fir st eve r Inte rnational Flying Sauc e r  C ontact W eekend was held 
throughout the world ove r  the Whitsun holiday, May 16-18, 

In B r itai� 50, 000 e nthus iasts  were out watching the skie s in various part s 
of the countryo Your Edit or and a party of fr iends we re televised by the B B C  while 
skywatching in the A shdown F o r e st. Al so, quite independently, a group of seven 
me mbe r s  of "The Atlantean s "  were in the same are ao o o o The party claim to have 
e stablished telepathic contact with a space ship. 

The Manche ste r Flying Sauc e r  Re s earch Society had partie s out, but did not 
have a c ontact. Howeve r,  one membe r  of Vice•pre s ident Bunting • s  party saw what 
he c on s ide r e d  to be a UF O. 

In Denmark, 36 group s  from the Danish UF O organization S UF OI we r e  o ut 
ove r the we e ke ndo 22 fr om Jutland, 10 from Funen and 4 from Zealando 

A group loc ated at Vejle had a remarkable expe.rience• At 8:30 P• m• on 
May 9 (part of the Whit s\Ul ope ration ·wa s to wo rk telepathically for a whole week 
previou sly) membe r s of the g roup had a f-3eling that som ething would happen at 
1: 15 a, m, When the t im e  came all felt a s  if the air was charged with ele ctricity 
and all be came ve ry re stle s s. Then a UF O wa s s e en be tween two rows of tre e sa 

I 

At Langeland two UF O• s  were se en� They we re pell-shape d! and remained 
vis ible fo r 33 m inute so Photographs we re taken using 13o 5 em tele and Adox KB 
17 film. 

At E sbj e rg on Monday, May 18, a g r een and late r o range UF O was seen at 
1:40 a.m. 

Japan� Yusuke Mats umura, International UF O Obs e rver Corps.-Far East 
Inve stigator ,  repo rt s that Japane se C ontact Weekend was held in bad w�ather. 
Neve rthele s s1 an all night watch was held on the s ummit of Mt. Takao from 6 p. me) 
o n  S aturday, May 16., A light beam type portable " sauc e r  communicator "  wa s with 
the party., At 7:.12 Po m" the y  claim that the space people came through. and spoke 
"Hullo1 Hullo " through the ir apparatus.. Thre e  ho ur s later the party saw a forma
tion of red .. o range sauc e r s  in the northea ste rn skyo They made no sound., (Report s  
o n  c ontact weekend still coming incs - Edo ) 
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MESSAGE FROM ETHERIA 

Our Brother Earthians: 

Long have we sought to acquaint you with the fact of our presence among 
you. Long have we soared through your skies in an attempt to attract your atten
tion that we might give you our n1essage-of Love and Brotherhood.,.· Long have we 
warned you that a civilization predicated on fear and distrust ·Cannot last� Some of 
you have heeded our words, but most of you have noto Rather you have preferred 
to jeer at those who have endeavored to acquaint you with ·the knowledge of our being 
and our purpose in visiting your Planet Earth� 

Many of you have half-awakened to the knowledge that we are indeed among 
you, trying to spread our message of Loveo But alas! You prefer to go on thinking 
the same thoughts, repeating the same actions, b�cause it is too disturbing to rea-
lize that your way of life cannot go o� forevero ·· · 

We abjure you: lv.fAN, ·AWAKEN! T�e time is shorter than you think I Do 
you not realize what this means to you 7 Cannot y�u. open your eyes to the dishar
mony which surrounds you on all s.ide.s?. And d:o you ;not know that our Creator 
rules with the Law of Love?. Do you not understand ��at you, too, who are a little 
less than gods, must also live by the .4w of Love if y�u ar� to survive? 

Man today lives by false ·creeds, false premises and false words" He is not 
only distrustful of his neighbor but even o� those whom he holds most dear. Fear, 
with its ugly companions, lust, avarice and hate, is the motivating force which 
would make you slaves instead of the god-men you were intended to be. 

We would teach you the beauty of. perfect human companionship; the joy of 
serving humanity instead of self; the glory which surrounds the true man - he who 
holds high ideals which he· will. never forsakeo All this and much more would we 
teach you, for by liv�ng the Law of Love there is no limit to your acco�plishment. 

You were told in· an earlier 'nl� s sage that events would occur ne·ar ·the time 
of the equinox in your month of September which would be forerWlners of other 
things to come. We do not apeak cd: wasfare with your abominable atom ·bomb, but 
of upheavals on Planet Ear�h� ·"for she whom you call Mother Nature is in revolt 1 
No more can she countenance the outrages which she has borne in th e past. No 
more will she permit the clouds of evil thought forms you have created to harras s 
her. No more will ·she submit to the searing wounds you have inflicted upon her. 

Men of E.ar.th, you are in the "latter days" spoken of in your Holy Book. 
You have long been taught that as you sow so shall you reap., The day of the harvest 
is fast approaching. The reapers are prepared., You who have sown the seeds of 
kindliness, thoughtfulness, truth, sacrifice, service and love shall profit much 
thereby. But you

.
who·have clung to negativity shall also reap the seeds you have 

. . ! . . sown. 

We, your Brothers of Outer Space, have endeavored to make this clear to 
you. Do you not have eyes with which to ·see, and ears with which to hear? Know 
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you not that within a short time it will be necessary to evacuate your Planet for a 
few years ? If you have not properly tilled the soil with Love and sown the seeds of 
Service, think you then that you will be worthy of harvesting? 

Many months ago we channelled a message to you which we called "Planet 
Earth At Crisis 11 and which was made available to all of you. Read this booklet and 
awaken, Man of Earth! If you have read it once we entreat you to read it again 
that you may become fully aware of that which lies before youo The time is short-
ening day by day. , 

We give you our Love and our Blessing and await the day when you can say, 
"We too will live in the Light and Love of our Creator • " 

Your Etherian Brothers 

----·Telepathic Communication received by 
Franky G. Miller 

* * * * * * * 

"Planet Earth At Crisis;·" a compilation of three short "stories, 11 will be 
mailed to you free of charge if you will send your request to Franky Go. Miller, 
135.0 East Mulberry, Phoenix, Arizona. The new edition, available after Novem
ber, 1958, includes a change of date and a few other minor changeso 

NOR THERN CA LIFORNIA SPACECRAFT CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD SEPTE1-1BER 5 AND 5 

The Alameda County Fair Grounds at Pleasanton, California, will be the 
scene of the Second Northern California Spacecraft Convention Saturday and Sunday, 
September 5 and 6, 19590 The program will begin at 10 A. �v1�, and a charge of 
$lo 00 will be made for each day., The Convention is sponsored by Spacecraft 
organizations of ten cities in Northern California. 

Among the speakers will be George King of England, Otis Carr will display 
his OTC-Xl.; and Major Wayne S, Aho will act as Master of Ceremonies. Jeanette 
Oo Jackson will also exhibit her inspirational paintings, 

Free trailer space with a picnic area is provided, or you may stay at one of 
the nearby motelso Food will be catered& 

For further information write Northern California Convention Committee, 
c/o Rowena Armstrong, 10407 Graffian Street, Oakland 3, California 

NEVA DE L L  HUNTER TO BE IN PHOENIX 
By Dorothy Miller 

Several s. R. A0 members will trek to Sedona this month to attend the retreat 
at Canyon Portal Motel in Sedona under Neva Dell Hunter. Mrs, Hunter is planning 
to come to Phoenix around the first of September0 Anyone interested in a reading 
may contact Dorothy Miller at AM 6-83'09 for particularso 
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AFSCA CONVENTION A HUGE SUCCESS 

By Pat French and Joanne Lacy 

August, 1959 

The First National Convention of AFSCA (Amalgamated Flying Saucer Clubs 
of America) held at the Hotel Statler-Hilton in Los Angeles, California, on July 11 
and 12 exceeded all expectationso The estimated attendance of 1, 000 anticipated by 
Gabriel Green, Director, turned out to be Z, 000, as reported in a two-column 
article in a Los Angeles newspaper. 

The theme of the National Convention was 1 1World Peace Through Construc
tive Action, '' and the chief purpose was to awaken the general public to the fact that 
UFO•s really do exist, they are interplanetaryi they are manned by intelligent 
peoples not unlike ourselves, and they have not come to frighten or wage war but, 
rather, they have come to our earth planet to lend a helping hand in peace<� 

Giving the Convention an added stimulus and calling the attention of the 
entire world to the reality of UFO•s, sightings were made by cre\vS and passengers 
of five trans-Pacific planes between Hawaii and San Francisco� News of this was 
carried around the world on Saturday, July 11, the first day of the Convention, and 
the Los Angeles Herald Express gave two-inch headlines to this news. These 
sightings did not come as a surprise to a number of people,. for messages had 
previously been received with the information that sightings would draw the atten
tion of the world to the subject of flying saucers whlle the Convention was in 
progress. 

Forty-five speakers were presented, including authors and contactees from 
all over the United States, as well as from Canada and England, and seven lecture 
rooms were in use during the two-day session. It was impossible to hear all the 
lectures and such large crowds were in attendance that at one time the City fire
men removed all those not seated from the lecture halls. 

An outstanding feature of the Convention was Larry ·Boren's New Age 
Symphony (animated light set to music)4 Words cannot adequately describe the 
program because it is an experience in itself and must be seen and heard to be 

. believe do A device sensitive to vibrations appeared to transform the vibrations of 
the music into living animated colors and to project them onto a screeno The 
colors moved like a swirling mist and were correlated with the music so as to 
change with the mood and rhythmo This process was given to Larry Boren by a 
group from the Planet Venus and its chief purpose is healing through color therapyo 

George King, founder of the Aetherius Society of 
·
London, England, was one 

of the more popular speakers attending the Convention, and those who got up early 
enough to attend the 10 o'clock lecture were privileged to hear a transmission from 
1\rfars Sector 6 which was both inspiring and practical enough for all of us to use in 
our everyday lifeo George King has been a student of metaphysics all his life, and 
for the past few years has been .in contact with a group called the Interplanetary 
Parliament by whom he is being used as a channel for the purpose of bringing 
Peace and Harmony to our world. At the present tim·e· he is on an extended lecture 
tour which will cover the United Stateso Mro King has an excellent m·sssage and 
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advantage should be taken of any opportunity to hear him speak, 

Page 11 

Fourteen•year old William Suthers drew a tremendous crowd, and he more 
than justified the attention, His message was for and concerning the New Age 
children, of which he appears to be an outstanding example. He spoke not as a 
child but with the ease of a public speaker and with the w.isdom and understanding 
that must be gained through experience, 

Some of the other lecturers present were Carl A, Anderson, Orfeo Angelucci, 
Bessie Arthur, Michael X, Truman Bethurum, Lee Childers (Prince Neosom), 
Riley Crabb, Eugene H, D�ake, William Ferguson, Marianne Frances, Dan Fry, 
Calvin Girvin, Ozzie Gonzales, Gabriel Green, Dr. John Hopkins, Dana Howard, 
Ralph R., Huffman, Neva Dell Hunter, Zelrun Karsleigh, Della Larson, Dr. Joseph 
Larson, .Hadi King, Elana l.ane, Gloria Lee, Dan Martin, Laura Mundo (Marxer ), 
Dick Miller, Will and Evelyn Miller, Rev, W • s. Mowery, Marian E, Nigl, Rev • . 
Marke Norman, Mark and Irene Probert, Leroy Roberts, Kelvin Rowe, Winogene 
Savage, Reinhold Schmidt, Robert Short, Rev. William W. Suther, Jr,, Hope 
Troxell, James Velasquez and Leo E. Wagner. 

Among those attending from Phoenix were Russell Cloud, Frances Cloud, 
Gladys van Derslice, Holly Bamper, Jack Myers, Jess and Lena Robinson, Franky 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson, Joanne Lacy and Pat French, 

CAPT, RUPPEL T REVISING HIS UFO BOOK? 

According to NICAP, it is rumored in Washington that Capt •. Edward J. Rup
pelt has been pressured into debunking his book, "Report on Unidentified Flying 
Objects, " published in 1956 and one of the classics iD. the field, Major Donald E. 
Keyhoe states that at the time Ruppelt was considering writing the book he made the 
following statement to him: "I wouldnlt do a book if I didn't tell the truth exactly as 
it happened, and believe me this would not follow the Air Force party line. tt The 
book was based on information he had learned as head of Project Blue Book, the AF 
Intelligence unit investigating UFO•s. 111 know it is a true record, 11 says Major 
Keyhoe" "Several AF officers who had worked on the project have confirmed this; 
also, NICAP has proof of the most important disclosures, 11 Keyhoe added, 

DR, KELSEY SPEAKS AT JULY MEETING 
By Dorothy Miller 

Dr. Don Kelsey, minister of the Phoenix Church of Divine Truth, addressed 
the Forum Division of s. R. A. on July 17 at the home of Mrs, Jean Time rae, 5014 
North 29th Avenue, in Phoenix. 

Dr. Kelsey is well versed in all phases of the metaphysical and occult 
sciences and his address was warmly received. 

Due to the absence of the. President and Vice President, Dorothy Miller, 
Recording Secretary, presided at the short business mee·ting. Refreshments were 
served by Neva Shrout at the close

' 
of the .sessiqn. 
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WAS THIS PLANNED? 

On Saturday, July 4, a group of saucerites attended a meeting at the home of 
.Gabriel Green, Director of AFSCA, in Los Angeles0 Among those pre

.
sent were 

such well known personages as Dan Fry, Orfeo Angelucci, Bessie· Arthur a�Ci Mr, 
and Mrs, Kelvin Roweo Your editor was also privileged to attend.o 

During the meeting a number of things were discussed, arnong which was· 
the fact that several of those attending had received information from space people 

. : Y ; that there would be a sighting which would receive publicity and augment in�eref:J� in 
the Convention to be held in Los Angeles the following Saturday and Sunday, ·  

'
-j�y 11 

and 12. 
· · 

On Saturday, July 11, the "Los Angeles Evening Mirror News " carried.:the 
� · following blazing 4-inch headline: .. ;. 

" MYS TERY SKY OB JECTS SIGHTED OVER PACIFIC " 

However, the information contained in the article was meager as full deta.ils had 
not yet been released. · · · 

Orpha Romine contributed the following article concerning this sighting._ 
which appeared in "The Arizona ;Repti:,blicu: 

·. . 
· · 

• • • ; • ' • • t • • • • � • 
• -.' 

l � • #. • � • ' 

Pilot .. Spots Mysterious Light In Sky 

Honolulu (UPI) - A .. Pan: Ame:rt-cail:Aii_.ways pilot, who spotted a mysterious 
bright object traveling in �h� s��e.s �t :"il.l.c;QP,.c�ivable speed " yesterday, said it had 
made a believer out

' 
of him�

. 
'• ' ;  . . . ·. . -: . . . 

The pilot, Capt. George Wilson, 43, Seattle, Washo, a 19•year flying 
veteran, said he had never before believed such flying foreign objects existed�:' 
"I•m a believer now, " he added. ·:.·: . 

... .. � ., 
t ... • .. 

Wilson was only one of five Trans -Pacific airliner pilots who repor.t�.d · 

sighting the lights. 

Visibly shaken by the experience, Wilson reported to air force officers that 
he was flying a DC -7C from San Francisco to Honolulu when he saw "one intensely 
bright white light followed by four smaller lights. At the time, he \vas about 1, 000 
miles east of Honolulu in clear skie So 

"Vie were cruising at ZO, 000 feet with low clouds decked below us when the 
object first appeared about 1, 000 feet above us and to our left, " he said. " My co
pilot, Richard Lorenzen, and Flight Engineer Robert Scott, stared open-�o�thed 
air the light came toward us at an extremely high rate of speedo For at least 10 
seconds, it maintained its course which was on an opposite heading to us and had it 
been:.another aircraft it would have passed well to our left. 

1 1Suddenly the object made a sharp right turn at a speed inconceivable of any 
vehicle we know of, and the light suddenly disappeared. The smaller lights were 
eyenly spaced and were either part of the mysterious object or this was an example 
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of darn good formation flying." 
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Four other pilots also reported spotting the mysterious bright lights0 They 
included Capt. Lloyd Moffatt, of Canadian Pacific Airways; First Officer Erwin 
Zedwick, of Slick Airways; and two other Pan ... American fliers: Capt. Noble 

·Sprunger and Capt. E. G. Kelley. 

Moffatt, who has been flying since 1941, said: "You can take it from me, 
they were there. I never saw anything like it in my life. And there are four of us 
who saw the same thing at the same timee " 

An air force spokesman said all the pilots were
. 
interrog

.
ated and filled out 

questionaires on the sightings,. He said the reports would be forwarded immediately 
to the Pacific Air Forces Command here, to the North American Defense Command 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., and to Washingtono ·They will be classified under the 
heading of "unexplainable natural phenomena, " he said. 

The spokesman said the reports "varied a little bit, rro with some of the pilots 
soaying the lights could have been a meteor and others that they could not have. He 
added that there were no air force planes in the area at the time that could have 

0 caused the lights. 

PEARDROP SHAPED UFO OVER WELSH TOWN 

A large crowd in the streets of Pwilheli, Carnarvonshire, on the night of 
0 June 5, saw a pinkish vermlllion•coloured object moving eastwards in a clear sky, 
Seen through powerful glasses it was shaped like a peardropo At times it seemed 
to be brilliantly lito It was first seen almost directly over the town, shortly after 
8 p., m. Mr. Ken Curtis, a coastguard, said: 11We haven•t seen it ourselves but we 
have had several telephone calls inquiring about it, We asked the Met. office at 
Valley, Anglesey, but they said they were unable to make out what it was, u 

Editor �s note: The question could be posed: Are the saucers coming nearer? 
Sighting reports are now reaching the Review with consistency, frequency and from 
widely separated areas of the planetb The whole operation seems more intense. 

----Reprinted from "Flying Saucer Reviewc� 11  

SPANGLER TALKS TO GROUP 
By Dorothy Miller 

An unofficial social evening was spent at the home of E ether Frank Satur
day, August 1, by several s.R.Ao memberso Many of the members v1ere on vaca
tion or, due to short notice, could not be contacted. Several went swimming in 
�sther's pool. Russell Cloud reviewed some of the speakers and events at the 
AFSCA Convention, and Marshall (Bud) Spangleor told of his years of 0 search and 
research on the subject of unidentified flying objects. Bud and his wife, Hazel� 
are temporarily in Phoenix where he is �oing special work fo� Gordon Ainsworth 
&: Associates. It is hoped the Spanglers will meet with the group again!) 

----------------------------------------------------� 
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NEWS IN BRIE F  

August, 1959 

F r om "The Little Li stening Po st, 1 1  (4811 Illinois Ave . , NoW., Wa shington, 
Do Co - 6 is s ue s  for $3. 00 ) c ome s the following: 

Marine Explo ration is being ne gle cte d in a Sputnik age complain the Oc ean
ographe r s ;  Nato A cademy of S cience s ur ging Govt to do 1 0 -yr study at cos t of 
3/4 mill $$ - to e nrich man!.s sto re of food, mine rals , etc. - claim proble m s  more 
urgent than tho s e  of S PA CE0 • •  , An inne r PR OBE 5 -to -10 mi, belo\v Earth1- s sur 
face i s  starting , they�ll probably drill� Pue rto Rico - - "uncounted riche s have 
been found in sludge at the bottom of the Pacific " 0 , o • Navy will s oon be gin 
deepe st-eve r te st s - a 50-ft TA NK will pr owl 7 mile s down in the Pa cific 1s de epe st 
tr enche s .  o., • Col U r eports dis cove ry of a 1500 mi long layer of gla s s y  white a sh in 
bed of Pacific , "the r e s ult of a momentous but une xplained event in Earth� s history! 11 

o ., • \)R e d  sub s  will sa-On range the wo rld �s oc eans on special charting mis s  ion s 
(follow -up of IG Y )  -- 11Not one inch of our country is  im mune from Sub Attacks say s  
NB C - Rus sia may have nuclear s ub s  any tim e -- THOSE will be the� s ub s, can 
stay unde r wate r indefinitely - pre s ent s ub s  are j ust s ubmer sible s .  o o • Man' s wat�r 
s upply i s  a c on stantly gr owing W ORLD PR OBLE M .... but a break-thru appe ar s to be 
at hand! - new te chnique s promi se to purify brackish inland wate r and to DE -SALT 
Oc ean Wate r for le s s  than $1� pe r 1 ,  000 gallon s ;  "Significanc e can hardly be ex
aggerate d "  say s  STARo. o. Founded in England in •s6 is "JUNI OR NATURALISTS 
ASS N "  - 8-to -15 age gr oup come fr om all ove r  England, studying all kind s of s ub
j e c t s  - buying a de se rte d  R e ctory for field trips - an inspir ed OUTLE T for a 
child1 s urge fo r adventure • •  o. Re se arc_h show s-' that A NIMALS - a s well as pe ople -
�living long�! WB.Y ? ? ?  - do e s  �his argue for some ove r -all speedup of 
Earth • s  vibrations as some e sote rists claim ? • o o • HE RE , new drug 11MALUCISIN11 
for br eeding control - works by RE.A BSOR PTION of e mbryo s - promise s to curb 
ove r -breeding of pup s and kl.tten s  birthed only to s uffe r  - an amazing step toward 
the New Age-> o o o Watch HR 5737 - 11 MORE MONE Y  TO STUDY EFFE CTS OF 
PE STICIDES ON W ILDLIFE " --we are working 11blind11 in this new 11middle gr ound" 
{a population de cline in BIR DS has ··been noted in Do Co again this spring - blamed 
on contaminate d bug s poi soned by mas s in se cticide sprays elsewhe r e  ... 5-to - 10 
R obin s to a Flock whe re before a hundr ed L�� 6 o • A man re cently fixed hi s garage door 
so he could whistle it open - he fixe d it so good no one els e c ould open it but him 
- -then came a mockingbird who could imitate the man2 s whistle - so the man con
tinued to find hi s garage do or open I!. o a June 4 pre s s  dispatch said the G�A. o. ha s 
j u st dis c ove red a 30 mil $ OVER CHARGE on MISSILE C ONTRA CT PROGRA M!-
( Of cour se the Mi s sile Prog ram � - - B UT �?-Ed� ) ca .  c .  Two Mis sile Scient
ists threw a s cientific c onfe renc e into an uproar at Cal Tech Mar c h  20, said N.Y. 
Tim e s ,  by de c r ying o ur entir e Mis sile Program and calling it 11the swan s ong of a 
dying civiliz ationl11 • •• ,Dr e w  Pe ar s on says we1.re in the 9th h1ning of a Wo rld S e r  ... 
ie s of a G am e  to dominate the Worldo The re is a great unde rcur rent of E XPE CT
A NC Y  - many thing s om ething of an ultimate nature is nearo o •. • Talk of a ray that 
not only ab s orb s all dus t but al so drive s away pe sts (if you know. how) • •  o U of Chi 
S LEEP LAB studying MYS TE R Y  OF DREA MS - ele ctr ode s on sle epe r�s he ad 
catche s in1pulse s ,  �compa red with sleepe r's r e counting of his dr eam; ALL 
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people dream - e ye m ovem e nt s  happen as Sleepe r watche s his dream; one purpo s e  
of study is  t o  s e e  i f  _ans we r s  � problem s .£!!:! �found in dr eam s I. o ,  • "Man �s  chief 
e ne m y  is  the 'dark forc e s' pent up within him "o o 0Study may show how to get Inne r 
Control  ove r s elf - (Anc ient W isdom says that until w e  learn to  control thought we 
haven•t begun to live )o. • E s ote rists  call our pre sent time s "THE E ND OF AN AGE " 
- s ay that Planet Earth i s  going thr u an INITIATION, al s o  say that we have com e 
out fro m  under "Planetary Law and ar e under C OS MIC LAW .. all lACK that i s  left 
NOW i s  what i s  still in Men 1 s  Minds� (More and morQ people are following the 
e sote r ic. )o c • •  Many big concerns fr om the Pentagon down now have the ir metaphy 
s ical departme nts, •• A Dr. in a big Do Ce� Me dical S chool is photog raphing and stu
dying the A URAS of m edium s ). • ,An ele ctr ical eng inee.r in London had occasion to 
photog raph the al�ar and choir loft ins ide a cathe dral (hi s wife and child watched) -
the fir st pictur e s howed the choir stalls empty, the s e cond picture taken s e conds 
late r s howe d 13 fig ur e s  in the stalls in me dieval dre ss! I L�c••A Bill in Cong s eeks 
to tie lib e ral health prctection to Social Se cur ity, o ��Numbe r of "ove r -65s rocket
ing - more than 14 m il nowt 2 1  mil expe cte d  by 175, • o "E xplo s ion Population " not 
due so much to birth s a s  to pe ople living longe r, • ()A Movie House in Do CQ g ive s 
"G olde n Age " car d s  to SENIORS - admits the m at 1/2 pr icee o o Ike calls for huge 
atom smasher 2 m ile s long "at Stanfor d  U, cost  100 m il $$ - 50 time s bigger than 
lar g e st in nation; Gong must approve; Ike thinks it will reve al new s e c rets of 
matte r, • • •  HERE, "4 out of 5 car accident s now said to be due to br eaking the lawc " 
B o e ing V Pr e s  (in pre s s ) cam e  up w ith a fore cast of the ultimate airline r - s c ience 
will r e duc e pas senge r s  to the ir Jbasic cell•, send the m ove r c oaxial phone cable and 
r ea s s e mble them at the othe r end .. "And I�ll bet the y  will have two cocktails en
r o ute - (They�ll need it -Ed, )o ., , , Rumor (radio ) that the U, Se rna y be getting r eady 
to de -value the dollar, C BS May 16 - Trea sury officials say. "No, " yet show con .. 
c e rn; WA LL STR EE T  JOUR NA L  wrote LLP "Some expe rts think that the dollar . 
w ill be devalue d·s ome time in the next ten year s but don1t e xpe ct action soon. 11, � o 

"Time is running out on for e ign aid .. the public is  about to demand a showdown, 
CBS May 5,,. 11It will take 10 generations ( 200 year s )  to e stablish facts about 
atomic radiation and its effe cts on humans - �ing c� �ry ito 1 1 -- Much renewe d 
c oncern abo ut FA LL- OUT in thi s country - jets picking it up far UP l With busted 
street lamps, shatte red s c hool window s by the tho usands, with vandali s m  flouri sh
ing in our landJ with Or ganize d  C r ime. hoJ dipg Convet".�ions, with many c ity streets 
r e eking w ith rape and with the pe ople1.s i'Free Airwaves" jammed with s ex and 
m ur de r, the State Dept now r e c ogniz e s  it m ight be time to pull up a few chair s and 
c on s ider the s ituation! ! !  !. o, "53o/o of Maj or C r ime s in Uo So ar e c omrnitte d by 
Juvenile s! " Juvenile ar re sts are up 25o/o, Sen Humphrey would set up a Youth 
Conse rvation Pr og ram, co s t  3 75 mil $$ - wo uld out Youth on FAR MS,· etc. pay them 
$ 75 a mo, 25o/o of the ir time would go for Edu •• , One w r iter sug ge sts VOLUNTEER 
VIGILANTES patrolling str e ets in 3 ts  afte r darke. o A Pe oria 2 -yr -old ins ists on 5 
c igarette s at day 1 •• o Par is Cabbie s, fre quent victim s of hoo dlum s, analyz e and 
blame radio and TV shows for edu in c r im e  technique, etc. A Chi Pr of. figure s  
that one Delinquent c ost s the public about $ 25, 000. • o o One mil, 3000 people now 
e mployed in u.s. Ho s pital s !Q •,. B ill propo s ed for 500 m il $$ for Cance r Re s ear ch. 
o o ,  A health mag say s  7 50 c he m ical s  are put in our foods of which 2.50 never te sted 
for cumulative effe ct. fl o  • Polio vac cine now available in che rry flavo red liquid 

(Continued on page 1 �) 
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. ADE PTS - CA N G OOD THO UGH TS HAVE PAVED THE IR  PA THS? 
By Betty Eile r s  

F .rom an old book this came t o  life before our eyes - "the Adept� s statement 
that certain other planets,  be s ides this earth, are concerned with the growth of the 
great crop of humanity of which we form a part. This is not advanced as a conjec
tu�e or inferenceo The Adept s tell us that once out of the body they find they can 

.. . cognize e vents ori some other planets a s  we ll as in distant part s of our own. " 

For tho se who have eye s and ears to s ee and hea r ,  the above , taken from a 
book printed in 1899, only ver ifie s what many of us have been saying. The se Higher 
B_e ing s are not be ing mocke d any more than a galley slave of olden days could mock 
with impWlity Caesar - for we are slave s • slave s to custom , belie f, and above all 
the· comfort s of "civilization, rr and we don •t realize that the very chains that make 

· · us slave s will carry us to the ve ry bottom of the ocean of ignorance. R ome slew 
··he r s elf from within when s he becam e s oft for her self and he r friend s while watching 
deliberately planned cruelties - not only perpetrated on Christians but among 
slave s ,  human and animal as well - for ente rtainm ent as we do today. Children 
were conditioned to display no emotion as suffering spir it and quiver ing fle sh of 
man and bea st fell at the feet of the jee ring or cheering spe ctator s  - even as happens 
today, Lust, for powe r and blood, is an attribute peculiar to the human specie s,and 
of all man's attributes , it probably is the most revolting in the sight of "The Com 
pas si�nate Ones "- tho s e  Higher Be ing s who se e that A LL LIFE IS ONE and only 
love and coope ration can· s olve problem s born of SE LFlSHNESS and GREEDo . . 

. .. A s ick mind is one that blame s an inanimate obje ct for some crime or tr ibu• 
lation • . · For example , car s  are blamed for highway killing s ,yet is anything mo.re 
ri4iculous than to consider the car - made by man who has not the power to instill 
f.re .c;; will nor life into it - as deliberately aiming it s hood in the dire ction of another 
with the .purpo s e  in mind of killing and/or mutilating the occupant s of the vehicles? 
Seldom is it said · "the drive r  of the vehicle " caused s uch and such accident, or the 
likeo We insist on pas sing the b ucko We insist on refusing to accept re spons ibility 
for our act s .  

Even today�s children �re accusing their parents of saddling them with huge 
national debt s (and many adult s are preaching this too), yet were n•t we al so sad
dled with national debt s ?  W e  can•t blame . others, for in the economy of Nature and 
41 the working of Karma w e  all share in the glo ry and disgrace of nations and indiv
ic:Iuals. Hence , we m ust learn to accept o ur re sponsibilities which we h�ve earne d 
for our s elve s in pre vious existences.  In other words,  we a sked for it and when we 
receive it, ·why complain? And so it is with hydrogen bombs and other nuclear 
de vice s that de str oy - man's de stiny s e em s  to be that of the spoile r and destr oyer . 
Of them s elve s they ar e harmle s s, but when� and abused by man they are help-

. ies s ,  for man has enslaved the piece s of Intelligence s - and science is proving that • 

, �om·e de gre.e of Intelligence e xists in all thing s • to serve his own bla sphe mous 
p-qrpo s e s .  

Let us then work for peace and harmonyo A n  excellent place to start is to 
look at anothe x: pe �son an� say, 111 am he ! 11 Then look at a tre e and say, 1 11 am it!" 
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Ga.z e into the e ye s of an animal - de ep, de ep into the ete rnity that gaze s back at 
you .. and say, "I a m  she o " Then look at a pie ce of g old or clod of earth and s ay, 
"I am thato " A LL LIFE IS ONE , and if we harrn anothe r manife station we a r e  
hurting our selve s o  This i s  stupid I 

"Eve ry thought of m an upon being evolve d pa s s e s  into the inner wo rld and 
be come s  an active entity by a s sociating it s elf) c oale s c ing , we m ight te rm it , with 
an ele me ntal ... that is to say, with one of the semi -intelligent for c e s of the king 
dom s �  • o a good tho ught i s  pe rpetuated a s  an active � benefic ient powe r ,  an evil 
one a s  a malefic e nt dem on., 1 1 

Humane thought honor s B r othe rhood. 

NEWS IN BR IE F  ( Continued from page 1 5 )  

(oral)  o r  even lollypops ! cr , 6 Atomic warfa·re i s  be ing planne d t o  e radicate the t setse 
fly, cause of s leeping s ickne s s 0 , • Q  Che r r y  tree s in Tokyo dying from S MOG from 
s ight s e e r s •  car s ! - -Norfolk Health Dir e ctor s ay s  all car s should be e quipped with 
s moke stacks to carry e xhaust fume s highe r . � 0 •  Calif, thinking of banning new car s 
not e quippe d  with s om e  kind of de - s mo g gingo o o. 4 World • s  fir st AIR P OLLUTION 
C ONF held in Do C o  la st Nov showe d  air we breathe getting wo r se eve ry day; e xpand
ing industry, incr e a s ed auto fume s ,  exploding population, not to mention FA LL- OUT 
clo g g ing o ur a ir t o  the dange r  point - bring s lung canc e r ;  and S TR ONTIUM 9 0 ha s 
shown sharp inc reas e  this year throughout � world s ays Star , R e cent AE C report 
says it hang s around for 40 year s I Is a b one se eke r  - tho ught cause of bone cancer 
( 5  Yug o  Slav s c ientist s  we r e  saved fro m  heavy acc idental do se by transfusion o,f 
.MARR OW o ) But eve n  without one more A ·te st IT IS NOW W ITH US r Is the re an 
A NSWER ,  a sk s  Wash. Staro 0 0 <> Send 6 0f to G ovt Printing Office for SPA CE HA ND• 
B OOK ON ASTR ONA UTICS & ITS APPLICA TION (obje ctive ) Staff R eport by Select 
Committe e  - Ike says all should r ead"' 

(Edo Note : - ... The above exc e rpt s are taken from "The News in· Cap sule 1 1 publi she d by 
LLP� To be fully awar e  of the unus ual - and often vital ""' news which doe s  not always 
appear in our dailie s ,  we r e commend a s ubs c ription to this pe r iodical� 

MOON BASE MAY C OS T  $2 0 BILLION 

W a shington (A P )--It may co st the Unite d Stat e s 2 0  billion dollar s to e stab
lis h a ba s e  on the m oon0 S uc h  a ba s e  would a c c omm odate up to 1 0  pe r sons and 
probably would be launche d  by a s ix- stage r ocket using four stage s for the tr ip to 
the moon and r e se rving two stage s for the return to e artho 

"Aviation We e k  1 1 magaz ine said the s e  e stimate s we re provide d to the A ir 
Force re c ently by industry repre sentative s working on studie s regarding· lunar 
ventur e s .  The e stim ate s dealt w ith the e stabli shm ent of a ba s e  on the moon by 
1 9 S 8o 

· - -Reprinted from " Net· New s  1 1  

( 7 02 Z2nd Sto , Hondo, Texa s )  
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. BUCK NE I.S ON'S S PA CE CRAFT C ONVE NTION HIGHLIGHTS 

· Seve ral pe r sons of this area (Independence ,  Mo. ) attende d Buck Nels on : s  
Space �raft Convention at Mountain V iew, Moo , June 2 7  and 28. A number of tho se 
pre sent campe d out at the c onvention s ite and enjoyed the camp fire atmo sphe re as 
they - listene d  to speake r s  on F riday and Saturday nights ,  June 26 and 27 oo � .  

. . . · ·  : On� �£ th� ·highlight s  of the convention was Ge orge King, chairman and 
. foun�er of the Aether ius Society of Englando He spoke relative to his communica
tion with Maste rs ·  of  othe r planets and urged univer sal peace through abandoning our 
atomic and hydrogen bo mb te sts.  He also told how space people are helping us, 
such a s :  Maintaining satellite s to provide energie s ,  charging mountain s as New Age 
powe1· cente r s ,  alleviating radioactivity, easing conditions , continuing the te aching s 
of Je s us ,  and preparing the way for a forthcoming Avata r ,  

' · 
· Another · high inte re st spot w a s  Jim Velas quez (Ethe ), o f  Santa Ana, Cali· 

fornia � . :He spoke of his .Psychic expe rience s with the "Lords of the Light of 
�the r:ia, _u pas s ing on information conveyed to him via a que stion proce s s  u�e d by 
spa.ce people during s ub s e quent telepathic contact. W ith a word dire cted e specially 

. to the contactee s  he made a plea to them to 1 1clean up the ir ranks . " He al so ex-
.. plaine d m us ic he has been given corre sponding to the vibratory rate s of color s ,  
which he_ ha s on dis� re cordings , and told of forthcoming volume s of New �ge 
Pr ove rbs which he ha.s receive d and is putting into pr int. He has als o  had per sonal 
c ont�ct s .  · 

T he Mitchell s ister s ,  of Sto Louis , s urpr ised us by saying they expect to 
move to Kan s a s  C ity' in. the very near future. They b oth gave a talk and brou ght a 
me s sage from the space_ contact �rom V enus recounting the history and prehisto ry 
of E arth showing lagg�g spir itual progre s s. The spe eche s  by the two Mitchell 
s ister s are being mime ographed and will s oon be available from Paul Wh� e.le r ,  
1 1 1 7 VI e st Truman R dtt , Independence , Moo Price SO�o · 

Space doe s  not permit a c omplete c overage of the convention in thi s publica 
tion but her e  are the remaining spe ake r s :  Fanny Lowery, She rman .Lowe�y, Be s sie 

· Arthur , Chief Standing Hor se , Truman Bethurum , Prince Neo soin , ·Rus sell Dilt s ,  
Nathan Baldwin, Paul Whe ele r, Dana Howard, Wayne s .  Aho, E. · H. Blombe rg, 
Alice Findling and Jam e s  Lo Hill. 

- - ·-Reprinte d from "The Spaceviewe r , " 
publication of UF 0 Study Club. 

MILLER ...,KREML NUPTIA LS A T  UNITY CE NTER 

Susan Mille r will be mar rie d  A ugust 23 to Milton Kreml at the Unity Truth 
. Cente r, . 37 We st Moreland, Phoenix, at 4: 00 PQ Mo , with Mr sc M. Eo . Cate officiat-

. 
· itlg, Both . yotmg people are student s  at Ariz ona State Unive r sity at Tempe � and 
afte r August 23 will be at home at 5 2 7  South Pinto Dr ive , Apt. 4, Scott sdale , Ariz. 
All m e mbe:r; s �re cordially invited to attend the we ddingo Susan is the daughter of 
Dor othy Mill� r.� R-ecording Se c retaryo 
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E XPE C T  LESS FR OM OTHERS 

B y  Geo rge Matthew Adam s 
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One rea son why the r e  are s o  many of tho s e  whom w e  m eet who early become 
stranger s i s  that we expe ct too m uch from thern 0  I think we should take our friend
ship s and a s s o c iations a s  happy problem s ,  to b e  s olve d  through love and unde r stand 
ing<'; 

W e  are pr oble m s  to our s elve s !  E ach of us ha s our expectations G Why 
should othe r s d isappoint us ? Expe ct le s s  fr om other s and they m ay expect le s s  
fro m  youo Friend ships often fail when we expe ct too much from themo 

If you have but a solitary friend, who is trie d  and true ,  you are am ong the 
r ic h  in m ind and heart0 You then have an inve stment that neve r lo se s its value . 
You will g row r ic her each day of yo ur life . Once you have that kind of fr ie ndship, 
do not expect too much of it. Mea s ure it out . Give to it all the loyalty that i s  
your s ,  and what a po s se s s ion you w ill then have ! 

The e ducation of a c hild w ould be so much e a s ier and sound if tho se in 
c harge of it would not e xpe ct too mucho It would be better to expe ct le s s  - and g et 
morec  We grownup s  could be handle d in the same way, 

W ho can a c curately predict the future of a human being ? I was recently 
reading the story of The odore Roo s evelt, and I took s ome time in ob s erving a photo 
of this great man a s  a s mall, rathe r delicate child. Who c ould then say that he 
wo uld develop into the wor ldwide cha ra cter that he did ? He even surpr ised that old 
political wizard .. Tom Platt ! 

Many a one ha s given more to life than people expected him or he r to g ive . 
A spir ation i s  a wonde rful tr ait to po s s e s s o  Thousand s sell a s e c ur ity " sho rt " but 
this should neve r be the pr ocedur e w ith m en and women ! The y stand apart fr om all 
p � e dictions .  . 

- ·  ... Contributed by Julia Mo . Pete r son 

S OME THING NEW AB OUT SA UCERS 

The pe ople who claim to have s een flying sauc e r s  may be r ightQ A Fr ench 
s c ie ntist a s s e rt s  he has dis cove red a way to build one capable of traveling in the 
c o s m o s  at unlimited speed. Dr, Mar c e l  Page s would simply elim inate the earth • s  
g ravitation by a r otating ele ctr ic fieldo His  the ory is that Newtonl s  apple didn 't fall 
be cause of the attraction of the earth but becaus e  of the r epul s ion of co s m o s c  In 
othe r words , the for c e  which we call gravitat ion i s  she e r  c oncentrated protonic 
ene rgy, Dr"  Page s  has be e n  working on his theor ie s  for 40 year s and pre s ented 
them to the Inte rnational C ongre s s  of Satellite s and Mis sile s in Par i s �  His saucer 
i s  r ound and flat with a cab in for pa s senge r s  in the center j ust like a great many 
reported s e e n  fro m  tim e  to tim e in this c ountryo 

S o  maybe we e arthm en are j ust catching up with tho se vis itor s ope rat ing un
identified obj e cts.  At any rate hi s anti-g ravitation c onc ept is  a g ood hot weathe r 
topicn 

- - -R eprinted from " Long Island Daily Pre s s ' ' ' 
.. ... contributed by Har ry Hoffman 
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SPACE CRAFT SIGHTINGS 

Looki:n.g s outh toward the n1 ountains from he r home on Mi s s our i Avenue 
nea r Black Canyon Highway, Dorothy Mille r ob served an· enormous 
r ound object dropping swiftly and s ilently from the zenith of th.e heavens .  
The c olo r r emained white and an e:Y..ha-ust o r  trail streamed behind · it for 
a g reat distance�'  The obje ct pul s ed� the color being wavelike9 · · ·W hen· it 
reached the point ove r South Mountains whe r e  the light s of the City 
reflected up·ward, it silently vanished. 

Za Pat F rench saw a spe ctac:ular displ�y - fro m  her home at 1402. East E arll 
Drive c Looking we stward, she saw what she fir st thought to be Venus 
_ slightly m ove" Realizing th�t it wa s nearly midnight and Venus had al
r eady set, she stopped and watched. Mentally she asked if it were a 

. spa ce c raft, and immediately the obj ect· grew in siz e  to about twic e that 
of V enus at the tim e. She obs erved the light fo r about five min.ute s , . 
dur ing which the color changed from a br illiant white to orange,  . to blue -· green, and back t o  white • 

July 14, While Joanne Lacy and Pat Fr ench were s canning the sky a jet plane.- · 
cam e  into view. They watche d  the plane for a m oment, then ob s�·rved 
othe r portions of the skyo Suddenly Pat re marked, 1 1That •s funny. 

1 0: 5_0 P• m .  

; The re are two o f  thems " Yet both g irls knew the re had been only one a 
moment before . A s  the obj ect in front of the jet did not blink or appe-ar 

· to be mo r e  than one l ight � they mentally asked for a sign if it were -a 
space crafto No s ooner had the thought s g one forth until it blaz ed U}f to 
about three tim e s  it s o r iginal siz e .  Both obje ct s continued acro s s  .the 
sky, keeping the same distance apart, until the y disappeare d into the 
clo udso 

For s ome time Pat Fre nch and F ranky Mille r have watched t]:_l� ac;tivity 
in the South Mot:intains area where many sauce r s  are to be

. 
seen almo st 

any night in the week. They are mo st e a s ily di sce rnible ar ound the 
area whe r e  the To V .  and radio towe r s  ar e located in South lvfountains�  

Accor ding to sauc e rz ine s coming to  your editor �s de sk, the rate of 
s ighting s is rapidly increa sing all over the world. Is this go.ing to be 
another big flap · c omparable to that of Novembe r ,  1 9 5 7 ,  and fo r which 
the r e  seemed no apparent rea s on ? Or is the re another purpose. 
s e rved by the ir inc rea s ing number s ? Time will tell. 

. : . .  · .  

GREE N S PA CESHIP OVER E THIOPIA 

A sphe rical-shaped, g r eenish obj e ct appeared at
' 
noon ove r Ye rgalem, the 

main town of Sidamo Province ,  in the s outh of Ethiopia. It flew with a sw�ying· · 
. z:n otion s eve ral time s over the to�no (Sour ce :  Momba sa Time s ,  Kenya, April' 18. ) 

- --Reprinted from "Flying Sa-uc�r Review. " 
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